
,tu" f

hrh ranra-ti- s
Tour change Braws aeir, O, kMlHi peM ef

grryl
Thorn flail brow pUla, ye sllSBt wests lit

era I

Heaven will be blu ana. tttft be grata aa
aay,

And bird and beast be Jsyeas, aad 111 be
dear,

Whoa aptlag-Us- e nwn.
firo'ii tha aeida will touad the Bswlatabn

Mtat
tha lark will mount hit toamett stair et

1

Front high elm-boug- a troWe as taa r
IfMI

01 tarasfc and MaekMrasabrfa all ey leaf.
CM woodbtae bianck 1U dwarf Us wlagaC

sprays 1

The palm gold burst 1U eeaketi whorl by
whorl

Br frtgue ladder will the clearat raise
The aiatn-acro- ll wilt allaatly aafarl.

ad eoia from wrody eovtrtt ant bafla of
grata.

Armed la vprentaeil el diileete ha.
Meat lor the couri of the maiden year, will

BUI
Trojpi el white flower and ytllow, pink:

and bine.

Tha shy wladdower will neatla 'neat tha
trees t

Frlmrote and violet Mont tha mossy bank
Cowslips and king-su- p tprad o'er tha dewna

and lest,
Bobin and uix-rrao- tk o'er mtadows dank.

The It mra will redden and te oaka embrown
To cbeitnnt bnJa a gllttentog dew will lle

The feathering alders to the lake stoop dowa
The virgin hatilt op their icsrlet eyaa.

And then, wa'ch howao patiently we may,
At-mo- h otudrtour ken The beeehea topi

To-da- y ate golden, wlCow-waa- are gray
To marrow agreen cloud oa'oldt tae copse

jr. a. Htwittu

A a twfeet'y safe and reliable tonlotore.
relate the bowel, and brace np and renovate?he sysem, Laxador la Jnat the thing. Atdrtisgtst.. Price SI cent.
Tha rising gene allou nuvht to be protected

atetnstthu ainr'tjlag InflDeannot paregorio
or laudanum. W ovl the attaatloa of all
motbtrs to the fact that Dr RnU'a Baby Syrup
Isanaoluuly harmlees. F rice 23 centi. soldby all diugg'ats.

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent ahd bilious remits
tentftvergermlnato and bear evil fruit-- No
community haa altogether escaped It In
populous wards of large cities bad sewage

Bases It, and In their suburbs stagnant pools
la sunken lots breed It. There Is at once a
remedy and a means et prevention. Its name
Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which Is, with-

out peradventure. the most potent antidote
In existence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this Incomparable, saving specific, mlat-initi- o

influences may be encountered with
absolute Impunity. Disorders of the stomach
liver and bowels, begotten by mlasma-talnte- d

water, or any other cause, succumb to tha
beneficent corrective named, and rheumatle
kidney and bladder troubles aresurety re.
snovanie by Us use when It la given a per
mtaat trial.

BPBOIAL WOTlOJUr.

ttorth Pole Bxpsdltloas,
Prise flaMs, lotteries, walking ma'ehea. and
balicon ascension aren.uatiy hambues of theworn lot t. Dr. Thomat' Keltctrto Oil 1 not a
hoinbuir. It U a quick cure lor aohea and
Knins, and Is Just as good for a lamenraa.

by It. u. corhrau. druggist 137 and IS?
Moxth queen atieot, Lancaster.

Tha Verdict fjnmnlmooj.
W. I). Bnlt, Drnaglst, Blppus, Ind., teatifles t

MI can recommend Klectrlc lllttera aa the very
best remedy. Kvery bottle aold haa given relief
la every caao. One man took six bottle, and
was cured of Bheumatlam of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare, Belleville, Ohio, afflrma t
"The beat aelllng medicine 1 have ever han-
dled in my years' experience, Is Kleotrlo
Bitten." Thousands of othera have added
their testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Klectrlc Bitter do cure all dlinasos
of the Liver, Kidney or Blood, only a half
dollar a bottle at 11. it. Cochran's Drug Store,
17 and VO Nortit Queen street, Lancaster,
Fa. . tl)

the Head lAn:"
Many old soldiers remember "the dead line''

at unaeraonvlile. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, and
llvr and Sidney Olifassure lullot peril Tor
the sick, but Burdock Blood BUttrt are a car-til-a

remedy, sold everywhere, for stie by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 139 north
Queen street, Lancaster.

atoiaen alouienll aioUieesin
Are yon disturbed at- - night and broken el

your mat by a sick child anffenng and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MHO.
vriKBlWSSOOTUIMUSYUOF. It will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It t there la no mistake) about It.
There la not a mother on earth who has eve

ted It, who will not tell you at ones that It
will regulate the bowels, and give teat to the)
mother, and relief and health to tha child,
operating like magic It la perfectly safe to
aae in all eaaea and pleasant to the tase, and as

the prescription of Jnn of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Btatet sold everywhere, 96 oenta a bottle.

tnyliMyAAw

Heats tbe World.
This Is what II. O. lioberscn, a druggist of

Marten. Ohio, says: "Tnomaf Ecleetric Oil,
beats tne world. Sold nine bottles yesterday
ani tine man cured et rore throat el
eight tears standing Is soiendid for rheu-
matism " F r sals bv is. V. ccohrau, drug-gU- t,

island 139 -- orlh Queen street, Lancaster.

A Wuaisu'l UUouthx,
m Another wonderful discover has been

madasnO that too bv a ladv In this eonntrv.
Disease fastened 1U clutches upon her, and
for.seven year ana withstood the severest
tasa, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. 8he bought a
bottle of Dr. King's hew Dl'covery forjlen.
sumption, and was o much relieved on taxing
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle haa been miraculously oured. Her
same is Mra. Luther uta " xhu writes W.
V Hamrtck A Co., et Shelby, N. O. Get a free
trial bottle at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 117

139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. (J)

Uneklen'a Arnica salve.
Taa Ban Salts In the world for Cnts, Bruises

ores, Dloer. salt Khenm, Fever Borea.Tettar,
Chapped Bands, chilblains. Corns, and all

kin abruptions, and positively cure PUea, or
no pay required. It Is gnamnteep to give per-
fect latlstactlon, or money refunded. Frloa
Keentaperbox. For sale by U.B. ooehraa,
Drnggtat, Moa. U7 and 139 North Queen afreet,
Ijancaater, ra lanen-iyi- i

Boureta of Profit.
There are many source of profit to jhoie

who are lngenloui and enterprl, lug. Burdock
Blood BUttrt areasnnrse of pront Inevary
way. hey nnlld no the health surely speedily
and eSeotuallv, which U saylnva great deal.
For sale by 11.11. ,,ocuran diugut, HI and
119 North Queen street, Lancaiter.

Flrst-Ulas- s Insnranee,
Insure with Thomat' Kcltctric Oil. It is the

Cheape t and l'at method et Insurance we
know of. ity lis use you are sure to escape
miny gmvlous aches and pains. Policies are
obtainable at all arnggl'lsln thefnimof Dot.
ties at 50 cents and II each For sale by H. B.
Coohran, druggist, 137 and IS) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Well as Ever.
Little Howard write from Buffalo, N. T.,

" My system became greatly debilitated
thiuugb aiduou professional duties. Suffered
from nausea, sick headache, and bl lousness.
Tiled Burdock Blood BUttrt with the Inoit
beoeflcUl etlect. Am well a ever " For sale
by II. B Cochran, druggist, 137 nd 139 North
Queen strtet, Lancaster.

CAHPKTU.

QA UPKT9.

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Bt
PHILADELPHIA

Axmlnater Wilt en
Moquette Brusaela

Tap 38 try Ingrain

CARPETS 1

1

Ingrain Art Squares
OilOiotha and Linoleums

A FULL LINK Or

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

A TBI'S OHBRRY JTMOTOBAL.

?rEvery Household i

Atafa ofcagry Paraa. Itaavsa
taeutaaee at Mvaa aMaally, and la peealterty
tSBisttttt I cboof, WOOPIBU oooeu
aaaaOaUtTHBOAT.- After aa azteaaive anaUM ef aeafty am.
tairdef ataaartntr, Ayefe Caotry Fseaoral
sty sura for rsssas aola aad awagha. , 1 at.
scribe It aa Delta KM be taa vat y beat aa--

it bow aaaiaa to taa paeaia." Br
oaaaiAvU, Dtufglst, Wast

Fa.
"Soma years ago Ayafa Cherry raatoral
araaaaa af aatksaa altar the bast aaedleal

skwi bag iaMat taglvaaaa tarlat A tow weeks
aiaea, batag again a lltOa troablat wlUUe
dlssass, I was promptly

RELIEVED BY
the saasa rtteedy. I gladly effar lata rasaady
fortaobeatntof all similarly atnletaa." F.
K. Uassler, Baiter Argai, TaMe Bosk, Nab.

ForehUdraaattleted wlUt eotat, anaabs,
ore throat or areap, I t aot kaow of aay

remedy which will give more steady relief
taaa ayafs Cherry Feetorai, I bara fonad
It, also. Invaluable la eaaea of Whooping
eough." Ana Lovrjoy, 1151 Waattngtoa
street, Boston, Haas.

"ayefa Charry Factoral hat proved rt
Bsarkably effective In croup and la invaluable
aa a family nealetne,-- D. at. Bryant. Chloo-pa,Ma-

lyei' Cherry Pectoral,

Dr. J. O. Ayar Oo., LowaU, llaaw,
BoidbyDrugglsta. Prloa,l alx bouiat, H.

Utotr THKRK IS

HBARTBURN
our eructations, pain and distention, yon

know that the food la fermenting, not digest-
ing, clean the mucous linings by using Man
drake ai compounded In Dr, Sehsnok'a Mao
drake Fills. J his not only cleanses the sur-
face bnt acts the secretion going and Im
proves th'lr quality to that thate will be no
mors sournees.

DYSPEPSIA
hi a hundred thapes. Always painful and
dlstreiitng. Tha Stomach most be treated
oarefally and penls'eutly. For this purpose
there Is nothing In nature like Mandrake.
Dr. echenck'a Mandrake Fills never fall,

C0STIYENESS
A dangerous condition of bowels, leading to
Inflammation, plies, rupture, hemorrhage.
Due tobad digestion. Haver was a ease that
the Mandrake Fill would notcure. And so o!

DIARRHCEA
and palatal irregularity of bowels owing to
the Irritation of the mucous linings by the
paasageof sonr and Indigestion food. Cleanse
andaoolhethellnlngiand tee that thsstomich
stops Imposing on the bowels. Sohenck'sMan,
drase Pills are sovereign.

For sale by all Druggists. Prlco U Cts. per
box 1 1 boxes for () cts.; or sent by mall, post-
age free, on receipt et price. Dr. J. H. Sohnok
a eon, Philadelphia. mayll-lyfla-

Q.OI,DKN HFKOIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK TBI

LIQUOK HABIT POSITIVELY CURED BT
ADMINIBTKKlNe DR. HA1NKS'

eOLDBM SFKCIFIO.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or taa with-

out the knowledge et the person taking It i Is
absolutely harmleaa, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient ta a
moderate drinker or aa aloohollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate mea who have taken Golden Spa-elf- lo

in their ooffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit arlaktawof their
own free wllL IT RKTBR FAILS. TTha sys--
tem onoe lmpregnaiea wiin ise spseifle.it be- -
eomea aantter lmnoaelbUltv forthaTlqnor
annetlte to exist. For sale bv

CU AS. A. LOCHKR. Druggtat,
Ha 9 Bast&iug Btteetluioastir, Ft,

augMydM,W,F

wEAR

UNDEVELOPED PARTS
or the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, eto , Is an luterealing advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to in-
quiries we will aay that there It no evidence
of humbug about ills. On the contrary, tha
advertisers are very highly Indorsed, inter-
ested person may get sealed clroulan giving
all particulars, by writing tnthe KBIB MEDI-
CAL co., ft swan St, Buffalo, X.r.Toltdo
Daily Btt.

rJUCETHINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Kverv babe ahould have a bottle et DR.

FAUKNKT'S TKETUINU HYtttlP. rerteeuv
sale. No upturn or Morphia mlxturea. Will
relieve folic, Urtplnir In ton Bowel and Pro-
mote IHfllcnit Toething. Prepared by DUB.
it. faukney A boh, uagerstown, Md. Drug-gU-

sell It I 93 cents.
Trial bottle aent by mall 10 cent.

ia4.tiwviw

HAIR BALAAM.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Beautifies, Clean. e and nreiervea the hair.
Keep It oft and silken. Promote a luxuri
ant Alway restore gray hair to Its

jnaiooior. rrevemanurraiiu and uan- -
draff. Cure scalp dlsease, soc. at drutrsmts.-....-- .mfluaa vuftno.

Safest, turett and best cur for Corns, Bun
tons, etc Stops all pain. Never falls to cure.
to. at druggist. MATh(S)

BOOKS, AC.

OOK DEPARTMENT,

" life of E. Greenwald."

Fontnrinti of U Life. logether with Btt
Earliest Extant and Latest VUcouiioi,

-- BT-

Rev. O. ElvinHaupt.

For Sale by the Publisher,

&. I. EOF DERSMITH,

46 EAST KING STREET,

LaacAtTiK, Pa.

PRICK, SI. 00. insn-tf-d

ERR'S BOOKSTORE.H
EASTER BOOKS

If you want something
real handsome and artistic
get the Easter Booklets.
They are "perfectly exquis-
ite" this season, and such a
variety you can't help se-

lecting something.

lTb. HERR,
51 & 53 N. Queen St.

augis-ly- d

BlUrCLKH.

T1U YOLKS), TRICYCLICS, TAKDEU,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycle, Tandems.
DUBASLB, BlatPLX.

QDARAMTBBO HIOBK8T QBADK,
ILLCBTBATBOCATALOaUB FOB.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 FBANKION tT., BOSTON,

BBAWOB UOasBS- -ll Warren St., Kew
Tnrk sal Waheah ave f.Mnuwo.

Forfeit by JOs( a. MUMBB,afa t Korth
tttat,ViBabav aS4yaooa

i.

si"r-f'----i,-A. (Wf
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$1.00 SHOES
FOR

DRESS AND EVERYDAY

WEAR.

Ladies' Kid Shod imitation
Mat Kid foxed, leather trim

mings, drill lining, worked but--

ton noies. rretty snape, me-
dium Opera Toe; adapted for
Dress and gives surprisingly

?ood wear for Shoes so cheap.
sell many pairs and hear

no complaints of them.
Ladies' Grain Button Shoes.

Adapted for everyday needs.
Good shape, with square or
round toes. Freauent calls for
duplicate pairs prompt us to
say they're good wearers. We
know of no $1.00 Shoe sold in
Lancaster equaling it You'll
not be disappointed if you buy
and try them.

SHAUB & BURNS,

14 North Queen Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
raartMvdAw

IOOXS AND BHOK&

D. F. Stackhouse,
28 and 33 East Kins St.

1 take pleasure In calling your attention to
my Una of

SHOES
That I am receiving dally for the Spring Trade,
and all arc made for those who require great
durability and for elrganoe of style, flt and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prloea Lower Thaa the Lowest.

Call and examine my arge stock and wc
will be pleated to try aad tnlt you .

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
18 80 JaaVBX KXNQ, R.

LAJICASTHL PA. alO-ly- d

ioora AND SHOES.

WHY
Buy Men' Buff or Veal Oalf Bkin

Eboea for $2.00 when

WE CAN SELL YOU
Genuine calfBkln Peawlsna Shoes, on three

different lasts and eight dlflerent atylat,tor
thatprtoa.

ABteilum Toe Tip Shoe, in Laos, Button
and non rats.

A Plain Marrow Toe Shoe, In lace and Coa-grrs- a.

A Plain Broad Toa Shoe, wide last, la Laos,
Button and Congress.

Ihsslseirun from S to 10, except last men-
tioned ahoe, o to 11, ter mea who waatoomiort.

How Oan We Bell 7hem Bo Cheap ?
We buy them (aa yon will notice by deeerlp-lio- n

above) In Large quantities, ann strlcuy
for i ash, which enables ua to aell them at or
below tte prloethe small parchassr pays for
them.our West Window Is filled with these shoot,
and It will be well worth jour while to stop
and aeo them.

Have Just received a Ivge Shipment and
Largest Assortment of Men's Dongoia and
Kangaroo Shces in the city.

The One-Pri- ce Cask Hoase,

FREY d ECKERT

Thi Leaden of Low Prices

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East Kiag Street.

ItANGASTBH. PA.

BARD WAKM.

MARSHALL A KENQIER

Hardware! Hardware!

Till LAUOBST A850ETMNT. TUB.XOW- -

KsTPJUCXS.

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.

BUILDtWQ MATERIAL,

OARPENTEH'S TOOLS,

CABINET HARDWARE,

GLASS PAINTSAOILS.

Honse-rmnislii- Dg Goods,

PRIME NBW OLOVBB 8BBD.

FA Large Assortment of Stoves, eto.. eta.
teba-ly-

PJIOTOUKAPU3.

QUR II 00 A tDOZRN

Cabinet Pbotograpbs

Are Mounted on Fine aold Serrated Amerl
can Mounu. Two bluings Allowed on Al
?hree Peller Work,

ROTE'S,
HO. 60 1--2 NORTH QUBBN BT.

Next Ooor to Ue Postofflee.
an7-fi-

CAMMJAUM9.

TANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.s
Standard Carriage Work,

EDW. EOQERLET,
Mot. M, 42, IS, tl Market street. Bear of Post-ofllc- e,

Lancaster, Pa,

lhavo now ready for the Spring TiaSetbe
flneat seleoilon of Boggles, Carriage, Phss.
toes, Jtc, In the county. All the latest styles
total ect frem.

ASnellneof Second --lis ndwotktn hand.
Call and examine my work. The lowest

prices In the state for One work.
tptolal attention given to repainting and

repairing. Oaa set of weekmea etpaolally
amalayaa tot that pnxposs.

J.

BARGAINSJRADE

mabbt niMira cnmur nonm.

For BIG

24
Open To-da-y 185Tieces Full Width American Sateens,

AT 10 CBNT8 A YARD.
Tbeie Roods are mom m aold eTeryirbere at 12ro.

aa thla lot will last a abort time only,

NEW NEW

J.HARRY STAMM. NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
rumtriTomm.

w IDMTER'B CORNER.

For

WIDMYER'S
FUMITURB 8T0EE.

TOD C AK'T DO BXTTM I

600D WOBK I

LOW PB10BS

Gor. Et&t Kiog ind Doke Sts,

RCRN1TURE ODTJF1IS.

lUMBMSB BUOWIHQ OF

PINM MADE, HANDSOMI

Parlor Suites
-- IN

LATEST C0VEBLVQ3 AND HUB CLOTH,

Lowest Piloet In tbe Cltrat

OCHS & GIBBS;
atannfaotnrars and Dealer la

FURNITURV,

Beooad, third and fourth Floor,

tl SOUTH QUEEN 8T.
avru-ir- a

T EMOVAL 1

I

On aooonnt of Bemoval about April 1st, and
In order to stcdnoa stock and ava eapenae of
moving, tne undersigned will snaka

A Great Reduction
la tts prices of all kinds of

At Bis Store,

ffo. 88 East King Street,
OPFOSITBTHB COUKT HOCSB,

Lancaster, Pa.
Parties desiring to purchase Fnrnttnre et

any description will nnd tbt an elrgant op-
portunity to obtain good at aztraordlaamy
Low Prloes.

we have in atook every deserlpttnn of Fnr-nttur- e.

from tbu Plataest to the Finest, and
everything will be aold much below regular
price.

Aluir apni i we win uo iowv, a. ,ir. tea
ana 1M Best Bin street, where we will have
In atook a large variety of all alnd of Furni-
ture, whloh we will aell at tht very loweit
prleee,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 18 Eaat Kit Street.

iKlNlTdU'a

LOW PHIOED

Chamber Suites!

WB HAVB A IiABOE VArtlBTT OF VBBT
S0OOCUAUBBBBDITB9

FROM $25 TO $35,
WHICH WB INVITB TOUTO SBB.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPO T,

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LANOABTBB. PA.

QUBBNHWABB.

rlQU A HARTIN.

CHINA HALL

If you want to replace any article of
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken la moving, or If you wish to re
plaos old or furnUu new

China Hall
Is the place to get reliable ware at toe
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Zk-cban-

If not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. 16 Eut King St.

-- AT-

WITH

SQUARE.

aMBtber. thy are full width. We would advise aa early Inspection,

IT--

BOSTON STORE, BOSTON STORE,

Furniture!

Removal

FURNITURE.

CENTRE

HAQKR A BROTHER.

oar UOODM,

HAGER & BROTHER
INTirB IZAUIstATnif OF THBIB SFBIKG HUBS OF

Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, Diess Trimmings,

Yeiling8,Silk and Merino Underwear.

XUBROIDKRIEt.
Oasabrl4 Nainsook, Bwtas Bstta, Htm-stliohs- d

Klounolaat. QnlDnre FJonaeloaa.
All over Embroldtrlea, Baby Bstta la Vlas
nsusooB.

LAOES.

Daobeoa, Point, Orlsntlal, liedlol, Tor.
oboa. Plains Klcnoolng aad Edging, Tnok
log and Btlor Hutching.

RIBBONS,
All ths Nsw Spring Sbsdae la Metre,

OrosOrsla aad Betln, Plata aad Pioot Kdge
Widths from Na 8 to St.

kVEILlNQB.
J ss Htdlnst Veils sad Net, Fancy ill.

ings, Bsreg VslllDga,

ROOHlNOr?.

Ths Latest NovslUss.

PAN.
JapansM Foathaf Edge, BolttBg Ololb,

HANDKER0BIKV8.
Kmbroldsrad. 12a, 15s. aSo to tX(s Hobs-stltobe- d

from lOo to SOai Faaoy Bordsrad
69 to 28s Mourning Ha&dksreblssa,

HAGER & BROTHER.
Nos. 25, 27, 29 and 31 West King Street,

oHAMPION OF LOW PRIOEa

LANCASTMB, PXNN'A.

CHARLES

GliiiniDion of

How easily wa hold the lead. First plass Is ths only pits thtt teems to raUly at na. With
what eaae do we keep to the van.

our Leadership la DBtBt O'JODB Is nnqoeitloasd la this Line. Wo bats literally no com-
petition.

VARIETY, STYLE, QUALITY, PRICE!
THBSB ABB

VARIETY
Is one et the pillar whloh uphold onr ottab
lishment, asakea It the oaave of attraotlno,
and leavrs oar eomptltora far bet India tbe
Una of advane.aa.nt. Wa now ahow taa
enoteeat tyle of Plain and Fanoy Orcat
siikt, Benrlettaa, Side Banat, Plaids, Stripe
and dim. Good in general.

STYLE.
Ureas dooda without style arellks food with-

out aaaaonlng. Style U on of the naxeseary
elements et flood Orbs Oooda. Without
style there Is always something tasking. All
our Dress feood era c)ccud iron the latest
kew Tork, Boston and Loaden stylea

r Z. RHOADH A BON.

G-EM- S,

4

J AGENT A CO.,

or

Also dealer In Bldca, Tallow, Bone and areas o.
Tha cash price ter 11 Ilea- - Also

et Pure Boaa Meal lor chicken
fcd fertlilsera.

ruralsbed If
yaw waawaua. av.uia ava if.

iiaataatar, a--a.

US I

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Flae Oat Jet Passsmsatrlss,
Bead and Bilk Paeeamtnttl',
Blask Oroohtt Trlmatlag,
Psrslaa Band TrluBtlor,
Oat Steal and Brents Trimming,
Bilk Jet and Steel Ornammts.

aad Wotstsd Bialds, all colors,
Fringes sxd MaraboDtTilmsaiog.

BUTTON?.

Oroabet. Plata and Fancy, Jet firocts
tndSleei, Pearl and lrory In grtsi variety
Diets Bblslds,

MERINO AND BILK UNDERWEAR.

Spaotal Bargains la Ltd lea' Ribbed "Ilk
Vtsta, Ladlsa Ribbed Llsla Vests, Lad lee'.
Klbbod Cotton Veets, Ladle' Oanst Merino
Vaata, Mlasss and Children's Vests,
139. 10;, 200,

lofanU Knit Wool Back. Infants' Knit
Wool Veils, Iolanla' Knit Wool Books, a'

Cap, Bwiss, BUB and Wool,

STAMM,

Low Prices,

OtTB WB A POBi.

QUALITY.
What be looked at baying Drase

Oooda la quality, tret a ims or parte a
Ureas be out, trimmed or mad., no matter
haw aood. without quality it It worthiest
Tha beet of sruods la what wa put la
our Diets woods iepertinent.

PRICES.
To house that give, the Best Quality of

Goods, seleoud from the newest Stjlei and
abowlng the Largeit Variety, belong the
patronage of tne pubilo, providing thty ma.k
their at the Lewt File, ihl we
elalaa to do, and onr guarantee goes with
everything you purchase from ni.

F0STOFFI0B.)

- GEMS.

NOTIOB TO TBKSPA8SKR8 AND
All persons &ie hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any or the land of the
Cornwall and speed well In Lebanon or
Lancaster oountle, wbethar inclnsod or until-eloM-

either tcr the nurpn of shooting or
Bshtng, aa the law will be rigidly enforced
against all pasting on wld lands of the un-
dersigned alt-- r this notice.

WM.V.OLBS1ANFBKBBAB--
,

ILfEKCY al.UBN.
BUW.O.FSBBIIAW.

Attoraeyt for B. W. oeiamaa's Balsa,

BOSTON STORE,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

(OPPOSITE

JBWBLUX.

Earrings, Fine Matched Pairs of Diamonds, Rings, First Water

Solitaire Diamonds, Baby aad Pearl Circlet and Clusters, Brooches and

Hair Pins in the late style et enamel and shell, Braceleta and B&nglei

Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Ribbon Pins. Novelties In Sliver Bead Neck

Chains in gold, silver and coral.

Repairing of Fine Watches, Musical Boxes and Jewelry

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. West Kins Street.

STAKE,
Btasxricnraaaa

NEATSFOOT OIL,
highest paid

manufacturer
and

lesUmoniaia neoaatary. Tela.

Bilk

MUk

Ribbed

INFANTS' WEAR.

must when

quality

the

good

tres

rjtaraxjMhf mama.
T BBArfOK at LAXGUaBTaaB

- MaassilitoiSi
Awaagat sat of Fassiassc VMaa em

ave
KOBTKWABO.a.a r.r jlIaTsIS

fSVi-i-
T

l!-f- c ." fjn
fJsWOayiBBtaettt,,,,, 2
WwlasWlU, aesaw

ajasaaoa . ail aaa
amTTHaraun

LteB.:...:.r, US

t"?Sv.iV
Sfbeis im K
,u,Jt!l?, - rg

PHBOAD.KLPHU
BBADIRa OOLtTMBXADlVttMB, .

On and alter Snndsy, March IS.leave UnruUr fVl-...- .... WJIa!",.r,"'iiJIlnganillotenndl )eBA7waat
ia,ss':B ?,,1,st,",,IM Sr?SFZ

For Philadelphia, week ttsyt, MS a. at 1MbIM p. m.t enndsy. S M p. ;
For Jtw Torn viaPaiTadslahaa. weak

TiM a II:M.S0B na ""J
afnP IffalVB? Tat far wtaa AtfaaaimsB-- " - v .w aawsjaivwa.v a.veavp. aBsa , 7

For Fotuvlt'. week dava. 9-- a . aaa aa.1

BJjsunday.raOp as. " .For Lebanon week daya. Mta at VM. MB

Forn.riitbunr.wfekdaytTTM a. stuSMp,m.,8naday; Mia.m. MTT
wees: aaa a. av,HB,l:ilp.mi Saatay.ttUy. 7atV Is

iBaiKs fob LsvoaarBB. --r
,! V

Leave
p 2 "J

Beading,
n.T.t flfcaTfcjSaX,WnWfFk

a. m.M0pWi5?WpWfc "

,wAU.ntown,weeays,MS a. ax, aj
va week aays, Me

Li
Bundav.

) ev auamvtlla. wk aava. ska ayaa .. !'
IM. I.(S n! an i SonaaV W 2" " " "" S

ATLARTIO OITT DlTUIOB. ,leave Philadelphia. Oaettaat street vsaat;ard Month .treat whuf.avetintioouyl week days,
to a. m, and p. m.t aeeoaaKeWa?fiSa!im. and S aft p. bj. Sunday, tutSTSm AbCammodailon:swa.w,jfipTaa. T..SirnlnifleaveAfanUotJlty.

and Arkansas aveanea. wSSSSS,
-.- xrresa 7.13. m.and tp.ab AetMmttla.tlon,s.(a.m. tnd t:no taT SaaaartTfS.
jrjti,sp.m. AowmmcwatioB, TtsirtaVe

tiekfeeeV UWu " !
A. .WoLEOD. S,

Vlee Pra A den'l U'gr. aeal iSSAgjsy .

PENNSYLVANIA, frosTtKrVal
Trains taava LatKuaraa aaa Isara aaB'SBanve at Philadelphia aa follows i j

WESTWARD. raUaAalaaav
FaeiDoBBpratet...., iroaa. SBaBa?
Slew Erpreesf , !.5-sa- . MB. SB.Way Faeeenaert ioa.sa. Iasa- -

Stall trainvlaMCloyt Tana. .
Ma t Stall Tralnf..... vtaoolaatat pajfa.aa
i.iatBim azpieee, 7:10 a. aa.
Hanover Aoeom.. vtaooiaatata iaaia.at'Feat Llnet.. line a. as.
Frederick Aoootn..., vlaOolutaM
MiunHwr aoogm,, via Mt, Joy,
Uarrlibntw Aecona..
Uolumbla Aeoom..., lies p. at.
Harrlttmrg Bxpreet. BjuKat. Mnwwn svspieeir

Leave
:ssB.Bt.

BJABTWABD. Laneattac. rsataPhlla. Bzpreaat...... fcna.aa. a. at,
Faat Line ia.aa,
narniDurg azpreat i:isa. at.
laaeaatar Aooom..., BJSa.aa.
Columbia Aeoom..,, .fta.at,Allan Ue Bspreaaf.., Ua.aa. ihhwwii jtxpreea. !..Philadelphia Aocoin. ajOBBvat.
Bnnda; stau...M sob p. at.Day aztmeat utaH, MlKarnsbniw Aoeom t:n.m.

tTha only trains watehraa aatty. . ,
On tmnaay.taa Mail traha wast rtsby va

01 Colombia. - ".
i. . wood, weaeru rcnas. B. FUUU. weneral j

WA1VHB. - i
,,

TITAXOHEB y'-

AMERICAN I ;

watchcjowaj-Ta- .
CLsvrWVti Taiasstsi nil BJMsaaaaav tthtsVatl '

VVS'iSM wati w"

Artlolo la this Lin wotailyBegBttaa' ? ',

LOtTU WalBUL
Ho: IBM BT. Qnata BL. Bear " a

fEWELBK AND OPTICIAN.

n 1 1 i
B Bm. . a m

f Bf a tbjewoier ana vspuciana
n

ir your tytt trouble yea etteaa to tanwaiav
mediately. j tf

ana uw oi raursa mtiMmmmm
aignu. give oosamn ana pwaaaia.ususwr sh ioog iJt vaa
01AL opTIulAM. tfe are aowi
m'asnre yonr eye, nt giaasaa wit:
OISION OF AN O'JULlaT.ltaVll
rompiew ouias oi lots lease taai
feet maaanraiaant -

aatleiaoiioa guaraataed la svary SBB4VBBawaBB l

A

OEABLES S. 6
No. 10 Wert Eieg Strwt. .J

LABOABTBB.rA. m

J0 SOU NEED A

WATCH ? M
riw

Wo can save yon money onaaytatsFF'
'hnv. whalhcr

Gold, Silver or Ban Iitall

Onr spsclai Bale of Silver Watabas
anythlDg ever offered anywhera.

a chance seldom offered for baying a
Watch for to little money.

Herr, Jeweler
KO. 101 NORTH QTJaUN iT

COBMXB OF OBAXaB

CAKfBT CLBASIKO.

ARPEX OLEANIMU.o
New Location, New

LANCASTER

Steam Ctupat Oletniiif
Works.

Toucan lmsglne that takings earaat watAO
thete ralnv ana muaoy aay. ciubusb aaa .

dravgloathsm arounl untheopealot,itaat
thorough oarpet otraslng. 'lha MawFsataaa, ,
odcs trldd, will convince yon that Itas aatj
only way to properly wean mem. ear
all kinds et weataerour wagousealltori
earputa promptly, our maobinary wares.
dean them, brfghuns the.eolors. aast,Hnnma tiAira lIVOil In BiaBliaa. aaBBal W'l

more, thorougsly aued and veatUatat.
lastlestuiols aloneeotth the arta afHJ
try a. tinr newprioi iistorieas aa
thorcugh cleaning by machinery ta

.i..a nWi... af MveaLed rlaaalr
beating)

LBAVBOBDBBJAT ;

R. E. FAnXESTOCKV,
J.B.BAaTLVA-CO.'f-t,

H.S.SUIRIt!
BU or Telephone, c te taa v

01

0,

!


